
Auditions Part 1 Pieces (Singing) 

__________________________________________________ 
Character Song   

Max Bialystock BETRAYED- 

" Just like Julius Caesar 

Was betrayed by Brutus 

Who'd think an accountant 

Would turn out to be my Judas? 

I'm so dismayed 

Is this how I'm repaid? 

To be... 

Betrayed! 

BETRAYED!!” 

Leo Bloom THAT FACE- 

" When suddenly I stumbled on that face 

That face, that face 

That dangerous face 

I mustn't be unwise 

Those lips, that nose, those eyes 

Could lead to my demise 

That face, that face 

That marvellous face 

I never should begin 

Those cheeks, that neck, that chin 

Will surely do me in 

I must be smart 

And hide my heart 

If she's within a mile 

If I don't duck 

I'm out of luck 

She'd kill me with her smile” 

Ulla IF YOU'VE GOT IT FLAUNT IT 

“When I was just a little girl in Sweden, 

My thoughtful mother gave me this advice 

If nature blesses you from top to bottom 

Show that top to bottom, don’t think twice 

SPOKEN: Now Ulla belt. 

Don’t think twice! 

When you’ve got it, share it 

Let the public feast upon your charms 

People say that being prim is proper 

But every showgirl knows that prim will stop her” 
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Franz Liebkind HABEN SIE GEHORT 

" Haben sie gehort das Deutsche Band 

Mit a bang 

Mit a boom 

Mit a bing-bang bing-bang boom 

Aaah, haben sie gehort das Deutsche Band 

Mit a bang 

Mit a boom 

Mit a bing-bang bing-bang boom 

Russian folksongs und French oo-la-la 

Can't compare with a German oom-pah-pah! 

Ve're sayin'... 

Haben sie gehort das Deutsche Band 

Mit a zetz, mit a zap, mit a zing... 

Polish polkas, they're stupid und they're rotten 

It don't mean a thing if it ain't got that 

Schweigen-reigen-schone-schutzen-schmutzen sauerbraten!” 

Roger De Bris KEEP IT GAY  

" I see a line of beautiful girls 

Dressed as storm troopers, each one a gem 

With leather boots and whips on their hips 

It's risque, dare I say, S & M! 

 

 I see German soldiers dancing through France 

Played by chorus boys in very tight pants 

And wait, there's more - they win the war! 

And the dances they do will be daring and new 

Turn-turn-kick-turn, turn-turn-kick-turn 

One-two-three-kick-turn! 

Keep it sassy, keep it classy, keep it...” 

Carmen Ghia KEEP IT GAY 

" People want laughter when they see a show 

The last thing they're after's a litany of woe 

ROGER & CARMEN: A happy ending will pep up your play... 

ROGER: Oedipus won't bomb... 

CARMEN: If he winds up with Mom! 

Keep it gay! 

ROGER: Keep it gay... 

ROGER & CARMEN: Keep it gay!” 

Mr Marks N/A 

Hold-Me-Touch-Me N/A 



Lead Stormtrooper SPRINGTIME FOR HITLER 

" And now it's.. Springtime for Hitler and Germany 

Deutschland is happy and gay 

We're marching to a faster pace 

Look out, here comes the master race 

Springtime for Hitler and Germany 

Winter for Poland and France 

Springtime for Hitler and Germany 

Come on, Germans, go into your dance” 

Ushurettes OPENING NIGHT 

 " Opening night... 
It's opening night! 
It's Max Bialystock's latest show 
Will it flop or will it go? 
The cast is taking its final bow 
Here comes the audience now 
The doors are open: they're on their way... 
Let's hear what they have to say!” 

Shirley Markowitz KEEP IT GAY 

SHIRLEY 

"Keep it gay, keep it gay, keep it gay" 

Brian KEEP IT GAY 

BRIAN 

"Keep it mad. Keep it glad. Keep it 

gay." 

KEVIN 

Keep it happy. Keep it snappy. Keep 

it gay. 

BRIAN/KEVIN (in harmony) 

"We’re clever, creative. It’s our 

job to see that everything’s 

perfect for Mr. De Bris." 

Kevin KEEP IT GAY 

BRIAN 

Keep it mad. Keep it glad. Keep it 

gay. 

KEVIN 

"Keep it happy. Keep it snappy. Keep 

it gay." 

BRIAN/KEVIN (in harmony) 

"We’re clever, creative. It’s our 

job to see that everything’s 

perfect for Mr. De Bris." 



 

Jason HABEN SIE GEHORT DAS DEUTSCHE BAND  
“ Haben sie gehort das Deutsche Band 

Mit a bang 
Mit a boom 
Mit a bing-bang bing-bang boom 
Aaah, haben sie gehort das Deutsche Band 
Mit a bang 
Mit a boom 
Mit a bing-bang bing-bang boom” 

Judge N/A 

OPENING NIGHT 

ENSEMBLE 

“We can’t believe it, you won’t conceive it 

How’d he achieve it? 

It’s the worst show in town! 

We sat there sighing,  

Moaning and crying 

There’s no denying- 

It’s the worst show in town!” 


